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BRYAN THEIR

ONLY HOPE

Fiius Trying to Hot Out Uiilil

Novel'.

PROLONGING

RESISTANCE

Tlicy Have Hccn Led t(i IJclicvc Demo-

crats Will Win (Jen. Otis' Civil

Cnvcrniiiciit Com mission Submits

Its Kenurt.

Mami.v, March 22. The insuruentB
esptfC tint tin lainy icnson will enable
lliem to reurgaii.zo tlieir foruau, as duri-

ng tlitfl period It will ho almost im-

possible for the Americans to do effective
work. The roheli fnuikly admit that it
i) their intention to continue the struggle
until the American eluithuiH in No-

vember, in the hope that thu presunt ad-

ministration will ho overthrown und
government favorable to Filipino in-

dependent'" installed in its Hteud.
Tlio activity of thu Filipino juntu nt

lioiij Kong in so pronounced as to excite
wonder why the British authorities
there do not suppress it. The junta is

non' tin' i itnii run 11 ta' hiHt liope.
Great interest is innnifeHted here in

the nnko up and powerH of the new
Philippine commission, appointed by
President .MoKinloy.

Tliere U u great opportunity for the
commission to perform a valuable service
in gainm' the confidence of the people.
There is no querition that tlio insurgent
leader succeeded in thoroughly nlionuting
tin; native", who generally rotaiu it 11 un-

friendly attitude. It will taku much con-

vincing to make tlietu render nuch mi ort

as will (.'liable thu Americana to
completely pacify the islands and sup-
press the guerrilla warfare. Hut in case
the commission is uinpowored to deal
hro.idly with the questions of govern-
ment mid laud titlea it ought to quickly
obtain bene liclal reaullu.

The establishment of Gen. Olio of
garrisons in many plaeea throughout thu
archipelago has undoubtedly had an im-

pressive tiled upon thu natives. Tlio
fact that it haa been posaiblo to establish
these giirriaons in a great numlnir of
twiii without thu ulighteflt rosiHtuneo
ffom tbi' natives exposes the liollowneta
of the e'aiins () tho insurgent Icadora
that tlietr follow era would everywhere
resist the Anioricans to thu death, while
at the tinio it all'orda proof both of
tlio po a it and good intentions of tho
Ainerlc.ii.H toward tho inhabitants. In
tlio woids of u General :

"The people are oliiii'jing down fioui
tlw fenct on tho American aide, but they
'bind with their handeon tho top, leady
'or any ("iicreoncy. Thuy accept Aniori-i- i

supremacy and await ruthor
an ixplanation of tlio Aniori-0"- i

intention! toward thorn and tho
ccmiiii of practical effort for
tlio amelioration of their unsatisfactory
WlMlitK.U."

l'roiuinent natives have been urging
H'n. (HiF to do something deflnito with
'tfercnio to tho form of government to
wcetabii.ihud hero. They bet,' Mm to
Mlto to congress to take some tuition in
"i matter.

'I'ho board which Gun. Otis recently
convened to deviao forma of municipal
Kovermnoiit hna submitted hie report,
wliicb ia now in Gonoral Otis linniia.
" s nrobablo, howovor, that tills ropurt
w'l not be promulgated until after tlio
"Wol f tho Philippine commission,

general OtIH considers tlio general
Butiafnolory. Although many

Americans have been captured hero ami
there by t, insurgents, this year, their
cll'turo was Inrgoly iluo to their own
MrelessiieHij.

r'' American troops ore constantly
eitcliii,K thieve?, scattering guorrllla
wmb and capturing rifles. Many herouvo that tho timo is ripe (or tho

of severe methods In doulliig
W"1 "'t'nlcltrnnt natlyeo.
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Knows the merits of the
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Many nen- - features for 1900 which you cannot tifford to overlook.
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Etifjlitiiil is Fast LosiiiK Prestige in Her

Home Market Fret

About it Call American Goods

Cheap and Use the Word "Nasty"

March lid. In his forth-coinin- g

report, Jamea Iioyle, United
States consul at Liverpool, eallB atten-

tion to tho fact that American
in specialties, are

boiiitf accepted by Kuglisli irirchtieers
in preferenca to those of honiu produc-

tion. English critics writing to Liver-

pool newspaper, ho shvb, have at-

tributed this to the American goods
being cheap, and they often add tho
word "nasty." 'J 'lie consul ia able to
refute tbeao charges by a letter from a
prominent Inisiness man to I ho Liver-

pool Chamber of Commerce. Tho

writer Btudied trade conditions during
Eoven yeara spent in Attica, Australia
and Canada. A portion oJ this letter
is in Consul Boylea report,
and reads, in part, as follows:

"J have found that American and Ger-

man ate gradually oust-

ing us from all these in.ukots. This

truth Ih cc.ircely at a time
of worldwide prosperity, but it will

niiike itself obvious when
tlio inevitable reaction sets in. 1 Und

that the countries I have
named theio is a universal complaint,
You English will not make your goods

to suit our iimrkute. You send your

samples and toll us to take them or

leave tbeni jou don't care which. If

we nnk you to alter things you either re
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fuse to do it or else you demand pro-

hibitive prices. Germans and Ameri-
cans, on the other hand, cure for und
ascertain our requirements and then
supply our needs at reasonable prices.
English goods go through ' too many
hands."

Consul IJoyle Etates that American
manufactures can now find plenty of

other champions in England, who base
their support on the ground of actuul

both in workmanship and
adaptability

i:i'innrl(ii1ili Curn nT KhmuuatlMii.
l'rom tlio Vindicator, Ilutherfordtoii, X. O.

Tlio editor of tlio Vindicator haa had
occasion to lest tho efficacy of Chamber-
lain's Pain Balm twice with the most
remarkable reeults in each caBe. First ,

with rheumatism in the shoulder from
which ho fiiiflered excruciuting pain for
ten days, which was relieved with two
applications of Pain Balm, rubbing the
partB nfilicted "and realizing instant
benefit and entire relief in a very short
time. Second, in rheumatism in thigh
joint, almost prostrating him with severe
pain, which was relieved by two appli-

cations, rubbing with the liniment on
retiring at night, and getting upfice
from pain. For sale by Blakcley &

Houghton.
MlintliniT Cliiliu-i- ,

Eighty-fiv- e per cent of all persona do
dared incurable or given up to die by
physicians can be cured, or their lives
greatly prolonged by the beneficent
powers of tlio '..'Perfected" Oxygenor
ICing. This startling assertion is sus-

ceptible offproof. We lmvo it in the
form of lettera from all clusees of people
"residing far and near" who oro de-

lighted to testify to the marvelous cura-

tive powers of this latest ami most per-

fected homo oxvgenating instrument.
Fur sale by J. M. Filloon, Tho Dalles,

Ore.

Paint your house with paints that aro

fully guaranteed to lost. Clarke & Falk

have them.

$1.00 per month.
Striutlv first class local and long
distance telephone service within
your home.
Lines do not cross-tal- k. Your con-

versation will bo kept a secret.
No cost for installing.
You get tho standard Hunning
Long Distant Instrument.
Continuous day and night ervlce.

Wo will accept your contract for
tun vears and allow you to cancel
same on giving us thirty days writ-
ten notice,

PACIFIC STATES TELEPHONE 008.

BOERS ADOPT

NEW METHOD

Iter Forces in Free Slate Brolten Into

Small Bauds.

AMONG THE

BRITISHERS

May Try to Destroy Roberts' Line of

Communication Plumer is on Half

Rations There Seems Little

Likelihood of the Early Relief of

Mafcking.

Lonijon, March 20. The continued
absence of an aggressive movement on
the part of the British .is best explained
in a dispatch from r.loemfontein, dated
March 25, and published in the second
edition of the Times. Itsays:

'The conditions existing in the oc-

cupied territory render imperative the
somewhat prolonged halt at Bloem-fontei- n.

It is necessary that the effect
of the proclamation should have time to

make itself felt.
"It is said that danger of annoyance

to the line of communication rnoy be ap-

prehended unlesB the territory behind
the advancing forces is rendered abso-

lutely secure. The accuracy of this view
is proven by the enemy's breaking up
into isolated groups such as that which
attacked the guards' officers Friday.

"The adjustment of financial and mu-

nicipal matters ia the Free State is now
chiefly occupying the attention of the
Governor and hid legal and financial ad-

visers. The military regime is being
conducted with great smoothness, but
recent investiir.itioiis show that gieat
caution must be exercised in dealing
with persons apparently loyal."

This summary is probably an accurate
explanation of the friqucnt appearance
and disappesrancs of Boers and insui-gen- ts

upon which the reports uie so

and which so puzzle the Brilisii
military critics.

General Methuen appears to be await-

ing transportation, and with Colonel
Phiiner's forces on half rations, there
now seems little likelihood of the im-

mediate relief of .Mafeking, though
neither from this quarter, nor from
lloberts or Buller, is there any direct
uews today.

Tho government buildings at Cape
Town narrowly ebcaped defcti notion by
fire last night. The state papers, after
being much damaged, were removed.

A Loureno Matquez special says the
Transvaal authorities aro evidently re-

cruiting actively, and large numbers of

French, Dutoh and Belgian volunteers
1110 constantly passing thrcugh that
place to join the Boer forces.

VollUlllIC IUltllH
Are grand, hut skin eruptions rob life

of jjy. Buokleu's Arnica Salve cures
them ; also old, running and fever sores,
Ulcers, Boils, Felons, Corns, Warts,
Cute, Bruises, Burns, Scalds, Chapped
Hands, Chilblains. Best Pile cure on
earth. Drives out pains and aches.
Only "o cts. a box. Cure guaranteed.
Sold by Blakeley & Houghton, drug-
gists.

Fur Sulu Clicni.
I offer for enle, cheap for cash, the

Gilhoueen property on Alvord street
joining Mr. Groat's property on the
east. For the next few days inquire for

me at Tnu Ciiuonici.k office.
ni'22-3- t A. A. GiLiiousK.v.

Cure lleaduiiiu Oulukly.
Baldwin's sparkliug effervescent Cel-

ery Soda. A harmless and effective cure
for headache, nervousness, sleeplessness,
brain fatigue. 10 and 25 cents. Sold
by Clarke & Falk, druggists, j a 11 24 Gw

Mrs. Harriet Evans, Hinsdale, III,,
writes, "I never fall to relieve my
children from croup nt once by using
One Minate Cough Cure. I would not
feel safe without it." Quickly cures
coughs, colds, grippe and all throat and
lung diseases.
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We are sorting them this morning so as to be
able to show them to you conveniently when you
c:ell. Wo do not think that you will be disap-
pointed when we say that you can com) expect-in- a

to see the very best silk waists any store ever
offered to their customers at

$3.50, $4.00 and
These waists are made up in tills season's most
popular styles, of India silk and satin, with cord-
ed front nnd back, new pimped cuffa and collar,
made with fitted waist lining. Thete colors
blue, red, light creen, rose, lavender, cerise, tur-quef- se,

purple, tan, brown, black and
magnnta. Sizes 32 to 44.
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SEEDS.
A Splendid Assortment, of Choice Garden. Grass and

Vegetable

SEEDS IN BULK.
Seed Wheat, Seed 0.ts,
Seed Bye, Seed Barley,
Seed Buckwheat, Seed Corn
King Philip Corn,
Stowell's Evergreen Corn,
Early Minnesota Corn,
Kaflir Corn, Egyptian Com,

NO

L'olden

Misses'

Grass,
Cheap

A magnificent stock of Staple and Fancy Groceries, all of
which be sold at prices CASH nt the Feed, Seed

Grocerv Store of

SEEDS.

$4.25.

SEEDS.

J. CROSS.
SEEDS.

SEEDS.

SEEDS.

INSURE WITH THE

Lai Onion i crown Fire Insuncs Co.

OF LONDON. FOUNDED 1825.
CAPITAL PAID $7,500,000. ASSETS $20,120,035.

Surplus ond all l.tiibtlttlc? in railed Slates
8521 ,155.20.

ARTHUR SEUFERT, Res. Agt.

' Nasal Catarrh quickly yi to treat-
ment by Ely's Cream Balm, which is agree-

ably aromatic. is received through tho
nobtrils, cleanses and heals tho wholo sur-fac- o

over which it diffuses itself. Druggists
sell tho 50e. sizo; Trial sizo by nn.il, 10
couts. Test it oro suro to continue
tho treatment.

Announcement.
To accommodate thoso who aro partial

to tho uso of atomizers in applying liquids
into tho nasal passages for catarrhal trou
bus, tlio proprietors prepare uanu in
liquid form, which will bo known as lily's
T.inntil fipdnm Itnlni. Vrirn iiipludini lho
spraying tube is 75 cents. Druggists or by
moil. Tho liquid form embodies tho iued.
icinal properties of tho solid preparation.

Sick Headache absolutely and perma-

nently cured by using Moki Tea. A

pleasant herb drink. Cures constipation
and indigestion, makes you sleep,
work and happy. Satisfaction guaranteed
or money buck. 25 cts. nnd 50 eta.
Blakeley &. Houghton DruguisK

Wanted.
A girl or women that is a good cook

and housekeeper. Good wages to the
riirht party, Inquire at 282 Third
street. mlO-t- f

Early Hose potatoes ot Maier &

V V V V V V V WVVVWV'-
The "Kingsbury" stiff hats, 1900'd

( block, aro ready for your iuepection.'jj
it the New York Cash Store, and thetf

i'price only $3 00. To these who
have worn them they no intro- -

Eduction, as they know them to le
Lequal to $4.00 hat in the market ?j

fand always See window.

Do not that we earrv n line
and Children's

Confirmation Dresses, $2 50 to $10.

White Hominy
Early Potatoes,
Burbank Potatoes,
Spring Vetches,
Broine

Chicken Wheat,
Poultry Food, Supplies.
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Did you ever Iinr how Mr- .- , of
street cano to buy a v.nc?l for UU wlfoj
Well, ha ouras hono ona cvcnlnt,', and saw
her sittinu on tlio balustrade ot tho porch,
as shown in the picture. He made up his
mind then and there I'int would look
Just too sweet for anything on a bicycle.
And she does. Hut tho kind ot bicycle, has
a Hood deal to do with looking sweet. Ho
if you want to look s.weet, buy your wheel
(as did Mr. ) of the agent for

CRAWFORDS 1

7

Golden Eagle, $25
Crawford . . . $30
Cleveland, .

S40
and $50

We have handled the above line of
wheels for several years. The liuarautce
on the above wheels are such that no
one need to hesitate to buy either of
them.

JVIaier & Benton
Sole Agents.


